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LSU Pediatrics Announcements

Leone Coe Retires After 33 Years at LSUHSC

Assistant Business Manager Leone Coe will retire this
Thursday after 33 years with LSUHSC, 29 of those
years with the department. Leone began her career at
LSU employed by the Department of Medicine as the
Cardiology Section Secretary. After five years, she left
to finish her degree. LSU came calling once again when
she answered a blind job advertisement from the
Department of Pediatrics and became an Editorial
Consultant where she worked closely with former
Chairman Robert Suskind, MD. After five years in that
position, she was promoted to Assistant Business
Manager of Contracts and Grants, the job she holds to
this day.

Leone is happy the majority of her career has been with
the department. “I love working in Pediatrics.
Pediatricians are kind, gentle people.” Pediatrics has

been fortunate to have her. Reflecting on her many years working with Leone,
Business Manager Hyang Lee said “I have always admired and envied Leone’s
ability to live in the moment and enjoy all that life has to offer.”

If you know Leone, you know she will be living retirement to the fullest in her
and husband Randy's pool oasis in River Ridge. She was appreciative of the
pool floats, the department's retirement gift to her (see picture below).
Congratulations, Leone! Thank you for dedicating so many years to the
department. 

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3c9142a8-cd99-4365-af36-b55e3ddd144d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/20ffdb27-e568-43eb-bdbc-0b2f2592d38f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/eeb2f453-0002-419f-8de9-1fa19b904448.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Educated-Memoir-Tara-Westover/dp/0399590501




All large organizations depend on key personnel with deep knowledge and memory to run the
organization. In the military, it is understood that the officers and generals don’t run the military,
that is the job of the non-commissioned officers. Leone has been a key “non-commissioned
officer” of the LSU Department of Pediatrics. As a new Department Head, I came to quickly rely
on Leone. She knew how to do everything, who to contact, how to get things done. Those are
the types of skills that more than 29 years of service to the LSU Department of Pediatrics brings
someone. Leone has earned her retirement. I hope she leaves her cell phone number with us so
Kelly can text her questions while Leone lounges by the pool. Thank you, Leone. Your work,
dedication and contributions to LSU are greatly appreciated. Geaux LSU Peds!
– Raymond Watts

Congratulations and best wishes Leone for a happy and healthy retirement! As the last of the old
school administrators, I can say you've been at LSU a long time since I was a fellow and you
had different last name when we first met. Thanks for all of your dedication, whether is was
scheduling time with Dr. Suskind, working on a new LSU contract, or getting promoted. Now you
can be promoted to retiree!
– Brian Barkemeyer
 
Hi Leone---Gonna miss you! It was wonderful having you to help me as Chair of the Promotions
committee (2006-2021) through the promotion administrative process. Your expertise and skills
made it easier for me and all the previous candidates. Have fun during your retirement!
– Lolie Yu
 
Wish you the best of times in your well-deserved retirement! Can we clone you?
– Isa Ashoor
 
Leone has worked tirelessly to keep us all on track. I hope that retirement is fabulous and
fulfilling. Leone, you will be missed!
– Shubho Sarkar
 
I started during COVID and Leone was there for me every step of the way. Always friendly and
helpful. Enjoy your retirement!
– Elizabeth McDonough
 
Congratulations on your retirement, Leone! Thanks for all you have done for the department and
for me over the years. You will be missed. I hope you enjoy some well-deserved rest and
relaxation! 
– Chelsey Sandlin
 
WOW, Congratulations on a well-deserved retirement for sure. You have always been so helpful
over the last 30+ years. In my cardiology days if we/Dr. Stopa needed something from LSU he



would say "Call Leone for ...." Thank you for all you have done for LSU Pediatrics over the
years. You will be missed greatly. Take care and have a fabulous "Next Chapter in the life of
Leone".
– Karen Kenan
Congrats on a well-deserved retirement Leone! I appreciate all your patience and guidance over
the years as a resident and faculty member. Thanks for supporting our LSU Peds Family. Best
wishes on your next adventure!
– Marcie Houser
Can I object!?!?!? I don’t want you to leave!!! You will be missed! 
– Regina Zambrano
Best wishes on your retirement. Thanks for all your hard work and dedication to our LSU
department of pediatrics. More importantly, thank you for your help personally with my
directorship documents and promotions packet. If the pool days are too lazy for you, we will
always welcome you back!
– Jeff Surcouf

Thank you for your incredible hard work throughout your career at LSU! I appreciate your
dedication and support and wish you the very best in your well-deserved retirement. I will miss
you!
- Elizabeth Wisner

Congratulations on your retirement, Leone! I will miss your stories, never-ending advice, and
outlook on life. Thank you for your guidance through the years. Enjoy life in the pool!
– Kelly Allerton

My congratulations to Leone on her retirement! I wish you the very best of joy and fun in your
retirement time. Well deserved!!!
– Debbie Hoppe

Updated LSU COVID Policies-
Domestic Meeting Travel is Now Possible

Chancellor Dr. Larry Hollier's office has updated Campus Guidelines. They are
posted on the Coronavirus website https://911.lsuhsc.edu/coronavirus/. The
direct link is https://911.lsuhsc.edu/coronavirus/campus-guidelines.aspx.

Highlights of the updated guidelines include:

Vaccination is required except for those with a medical or religious
exemption. Individuals who are not fully vaccinated will be required to
undergo periodic surveillance testing in the Campus Health
Clinic. LSUHSC-NO also recommends that pregnant women discuss the
pros and cons of vaccination with their health care provider.
Domestic travel to meetings using LSUHSC funds is now allowed for fully
vaccinated individuals. (International travel will still not be approved.)
Students will be able to resume some volunteer clinical activities
provided that the students are fully vaccinated, the volunteer work is
supervised, appropriate PPE is used, and there is an approved COVID
mitigation plan in place.
Quarantine is no longer necessary for a fully vaccinated person after
moderate-to-high risk exposure. However, those individuals will be
required to undergo testing immediately after exposure and on day 5-7

https://911.lsuhsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://911.lsuhsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://911.lsuhsc.edu/coronavirus/campus-guidelines.aspx


after exposure. They should also strictly adhere to mask and social
distancing policies. Quarantine is required for a fully vaccinated person
who is living with someone who has a COVID-19 infection.
Quarantine is still required for individuals who have had moderate-to-high
risk exposure if they are not fully vaccinated. 

Please take a few moments to familiarize yourselves with the updates when
you can, and refer to them as the need arises.

Post Hurricane Ida Faculty Development Workshop

The LSUHSC School of Medicine's Committee on Faculty Development is
offering an additional workshop to assist faculty and staff in their response,
recovery and return to work following Hurricane Ida amidst a continuing
pandemic.
 
Lynne Unikel, PhD and Ryan Flynn, MHA from Albert Einstein Healthcare
Network in Philadelphia will explore how people can make sense and meaning
out of adverse life experiences. They will introduce two wellness models:
PERMA and Post-Traumatic Growth and apply both concepts in the context of
current stressors, i.e. COVID-19 pandemic and hurricanes. The workshop will
be comprised of a didactic session followed by an interactive group discussion.
 
 

“Finding Growth in the Wake of Adverse Events”
Friday, October 1 at 12:00pm on Zoom
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/94373027716

 
 

CME credit will be offered. You can view the event flyer here.

LSUHSC Research Café
The Research Café workshop series will take place on Thursday, September 30th
at noon in Conference Room 7 on the 6th floor of the Lion’s building. It will also
be accessible by Zoom: https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99453674541  The workshop is
open to all faculty, residents and post docs (please pass this along to your post-
doctoral fellows or researchers). Soft drinks and coffee will be provided at the
workshop,
 

https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/94373027716
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/b966362b-0568-4ace-849e-d37b5b11b1a6.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flsuhsc.zoom.us%2Fj%2F99453674541&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cf17e79ad080945337f1708d9827f7703%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637684306238345197%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ivdVts3or0kCLB6XJruq9SnUd1Fiy02kMV5n%2BnSDOkU%3D&reserved=0


This month's topic is on "Research Resources". This session is designed to help
participants learn about the major research resources available at LSUHSC. By the
end of the workshop, participants will have a better understanding of how to utilize
these resources and where to get started. These include Internal and External
Funding Opportunities, the Faculty Interests Database, the Faculty Mentoring
Program, the Office of Research Services which includes the Institutional Biosafety
Committee (IBC), Institutional Review Board (IRB), and the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (IACUC), as well as the Epidemiology and Data Center for data
collection and analysis (i.e., REDCap, SAS).
 
No registration is required. If anyone has any questions, please contact Dr. Fern
Tsien fmille@lsuhsc.edu  

SSPR Call for Abstracts: Deadline October 8

The deadline to submit abstracts for the 2022 SSPR Annual Meeting is fast
approaching. View the call for abstracts here.

CHNOLA/LSU/TULANE IRB Office Hours
Have you ever had unanswered questions about the IRB
process? Wondering if there is a secret magic to getting your protocols written,
consent forms correct the first time and have your project make it through the
IRB? Wonder about who the people are behind those IRB emails? If so, please
join us for informal virtual IRB drop in office hours.  Talk to our amazing IRB
staff from all three institutions and get their insights on the best approach to
getting your study approved the first time.

When: the first Friday of every month, 12:00pm - 1:00pm
Topic: CHNOLA/LSU/TULANE IRB OFFICE HOURS
Where: via Zoom, https://tulanehipaa.zoom.us/j/96665234856

September is Childhood Obesity Awareness Month
The Louisiana AAP Committee on Childhood Obesity & Nutrition along with
Pennington Biomedical Research Center created a healthy alphabet video

mailto:fmille@lsuhsc.edu
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3c9142a8-cd99-4365-af36-b55e3ddd144d.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftulanehipaa.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96665234856&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C8a9551996bb14ae2b20908d958120c3a%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637637656812550263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hF9geKg71DOu1k7zUOeBpDA7kQrIjcPOz7XT%2BTNMcZ0%3D&reserved=0


series on topics related to obesity prevention

To see the videos, go to our website:
https://www.laaap.org/obesityandnutrition/
 
See below for our social media pages where we are posting 2 letter videos per
day. 
Louisiana AAP | Facebook
(5) LA Chapter of AAP (@MyLAAAP) / Twitter

Please consider sharing on your social media pages and any other media
outlets that you think would help raise awareness! 
#ChildhoodObesityAwareness
#GetFedUp

Below is our infographic that we created for Louisiana Childhood Obesity Awareness
Day that we shared with the Louisiana Legislature in June!

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.laaap.org%2Fobesityandnutrition%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cff0a755c6dd14d564ec508d97c76c300%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637677671783730080%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qEHQcnwVawYiuVMiSr43FJOduFBt8pKxK3VK25Ur4xo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FLouisianaAAP%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cff0a755c6dd14d564ec508d97c76c300%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637677671783730080%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Mg72%2B%2BLvv7iVoRbuD3UV%2FhJkKaqXQRtPV7yhrnx5uXU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FMyLAAAP&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cff0a755c6dd14d564ec508d97c76c300%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637677671783740078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pxms1EaQRAwpi7W%2BKmn1d3RjaH2gjdEjrWoPPb7xeek%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhashtag%2Fchildhoodobesityawareness%3F__eep__%3D6%26__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZWsRYG-auu_dAxesgdIN-L8QUu02N0z8w1Maxx5Sz3VGGNaGpOAdL2f9YTsiSNPohAZPsOj__2NfC2vkYDL1B5evqw8Uq6OQIUSY9aYKVNKZ4nBcHcULv5cRoOOQcHxmOEVP8VcxdDFRDXxAeh0clGxnAd_QTvRYQsJJBaQ1eds-w%26__tn__%3D*NK-R&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cff0a755c6dd14d564ec508d97c76c300%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637677671783750068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Yn7MMV2r5S1IlYPbJwQRlVZTlSA9oo5sJURTakKi5dA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhashtag%2Fgetfedup%3F__eep__%3D6%26__cft__%5B0%5D%3DAZV8ogevnq61sHs-2n7vqZnlpeWsOtqWiBqtWHV3YfIAsyt6nqyBn34kfA1avifYLC3RxJCzN3SHwdLfOkuzGtmCrXRBmMOIlgEYMikKkapLN6n16gsL99cwawdEjs_3xR4%26__tn__%3D*NK-R&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cff0a755c6dd14d564ec508d97c76c300%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637677671783750068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QyAm32hfyIA2kT6Lnb4%2FPOrFSzIqgGPd73eVZ6KYxKQ%3D&reserved=0


Chief Resident Sarah Short Marries Johnny Leo
Chief Resident Dr. Sarah Short married Johnny Leo in Martha's Vineyard on
August 26. They were forced to have an extended honeymoon after Hurricane
Ida prevented them from coming home. Congratulations to Sarah and Johnny!
Photos by Linka Odom.





Other Announcements

LSUHSC COVID Self-Reporting (information)

Latest edition of LSU SOM's The Pulse. (link)

Resident Participation in Research (information)

Grant Opportunity: Thrasher Research Fund (information)

LSUHSC IRB's Researcher Education Series (information)

LSU Proof-of-Concept Fund- LIFT2 Round 12 Announcement (information)

Updated: Several Avenues of Stats Support, Education and Consultation
(information) (using stats models through CITI)

Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we
certify time each month!

Important Notice: P-Card Restrictions on AAP Purchases (information)

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

New Pre-Review for Grant Proposals service offered by LSU (information)

Download the new Department Composites for the 2021-2022 academic year!
(Resident, Fellow, Faculty).

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
New video monthly

September Video: Giving Feedback
 
Feedback is crucial for educating our learners. But it doesn't always come
naturally. This video breaks down characteristics of effective feedback. And
uses some scenarios to show do's and don'ts in clinical scenarios. With a run

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/90ca5bce-2f7e-4c0c-8005-e805216a9d30.pdf
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pulse/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6a318d76-1b4b-4be4-b9a1-3aa46531a35a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/4c85e2dc-83f1-4922-a86b-1672b18d52bd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/78c9d17c-3b4e-442b-ba51-9101dba5ebe9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3d4ffc39-a515-4532-830b-2899801bb3e0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d50e6c32-a4b3-4b46-86af-7b89db7aeb5a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/bce1aed2-3426-4809-abd4-fc0094334136.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6dc70167-baa4-4da6-acaa-cd2e3f0bf357.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fcafe8fd-9468-4a80-a8fc-8974c0205246.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5613f0c3-d0c8-4d31-a28e-9e7a309b2215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c03570ca-8213-44ff-9e60-66495658574f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/0ab399ce-593b-4759-8b6c-bd9ff258e257.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/23836391-8a3e-4670-ac5d-1891a83a77ce.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/0472ba4d-8c49-4a55-ae5c-c2aad96fa076.pdf


time of 12 minutes it’s great to watch over lunch, during a break, or in small
chunks when you have a minute to invest in education!
 

https://vimeo.com/76300757

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

CHNOLA Announcements

Latest edition of CHNOLA Employee E-News (link)

EPIC Outpatient Efficiency Training - Free Virtual training with AMA credit
(information)

Report your flu-like symptoms
Please notify Employee Health at 504.962.6270 if you have any flu-like
symptoms before reporting to work. Symptoms may include cough, congestion,
headache, with or without fever.

Upcoming Events

Grand Rounds

For those who prefer an Outlook Calendar Reminder for Grand Rounds, please
click here for directions that walk you through creating a recurring reminder.

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0010IMHS5jvzCkF2V7d1rqjQDDfBqMZh9bC7Xj1QlNdiqU3SqXuHvAW5Q22DtCLBRhcC-usWXzw1vsb9mPNUM8Hax_amL7K9-0NHslApjLBLm_XrSsuUFcegWil_2uZtsS45XCdyIgjypejP21JtIjk4SMGDjOUgmmU_pXFX2lEHYHfQAdrRpCTbbvYvpsnJkHMpNC4s-1Acyq5TXwQGhymWbUJd_fX0TKZnl2xvDOvyZBqxo9VBiSXUsL_Bo9p97yUq0p37hjtZ7x8bDELGQC1l79mkYMHBwmHhZCIvniEOCciR8A59TPKW82Xtb_CRAS8GjK8qX8tKnCtH1nawd7D1A3gHyt5Le4aHuAx6lODd5Xeiedw0N6c3O-r-ZFBdeAfbRxbB9WlH3fHmcpGsOQeT6KmnNdJHo7g3D7M5JKVYh6HI0RqI9uoaefiSZQN9847v5mLJrNGF7J6WgbVBKg_mYDtOps2i6loxxfAF-5NSGPyNfSbnlZ2Wato2hhiaf3onzSPpdAS6TLIXFop6kqWdrvZZvTv6-g2%26c%3DgD2It94ySBoWlgZpyrWoqAvcpUtLCeL1hQGTkxCUncLGD7IkweYmOw%3D%3D%26ch%3DCqIPfd8Ftm7UsTQvjVrMFxQibpyt8dFVlMSVxmiCCnjYE6mpq3HqKg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C048eef30b52b4fe6840c08d976df9170%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637671524864981702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i%2FTszQCwldkJky5zDJph7FWwelrEDN3OlQt%2BSt9WHfw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/faculty_dev_presentations.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/graduate/MEDS/default.aspx
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-1fb9-2109/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News 09.16.21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News 09.16.21-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:oGoAUZjTQ
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-0d16-1906/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?sid=TV2:6YqMdCfni
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/344ecbd7-927b-4710-b485-c3c41872417b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3fd6be2e-7ade-4c5f-8094-973b8c2e1c0e.pdf


Eventbrite link to register for Grand Rounds on 9/22:
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/chnola office of medical education 34140724807

Anyone who does not wish to earn CME/CEU credit can continue join
Grand Rounds through the Zoom portal:

https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/92312437678?
pwd=amd0RENwQWJ2L1BDNW1zeHVQRHhjQT09

Meeting ID: 923 1243 7678, Passcode: 235623
One tap mobile: +16465588656 or +13017158592

Any questions about Eventbrite can be sent to emma.crady@lcmchealth.org.

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/chnola office of medical education 34140724807
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flsuhsc.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92312437678%3Fpwd%3Damd0RENwQWJ2L1BDNW1zeHVQRHhjQT09&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Ce3f9200a2f5f4e94c66108d94b911d34%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637623908897746524%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3VydsEbMPHfN%2FiqQzaa71YEW3G9Z0S2yY0tuq%2BDqZvA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:emma.crady@lcmchealth.org


October 15 and 22, 2021 - Sustaining Behavior Change Conference - free
and open to all participants. For full conference agenda, speakers and
registration: ANSCHUTZWELLNESS.COM/SBC

This conference grows from the belief that limitations in our ability to help
people make lasting changes in their health-related behaviors is one of
the greatest challenges to the well-being of our population. Whether it is
adopting healthy eating and physical activity habits, or curtailing the use
of unhealthy substances or behaviors, people seem able to initiate
behavior change, but a range of forces typically lead to a return of
previous behaviors.
The Sustaining Behavior Change Conference assembles a group of
leading scholars in a range of disciplines, including behavioral sciences,
behavioral economics, marketing and neuroscience to share their
insights and perspectives on this important issue.
Our goal is to spur creative new thinking about how we might study and
implement strategies that will foster effective long-term behavior change

Department Wellness
CHNOLA's childcare center open for children of providers/staff working at
Children’s Hospital (flyer)

LSU Pediatrics Wellness Resources (information)

Wellness Committee Book Club
Reschedules Meeting for October

The LSU Pediatrics Wellness Committee shares its book
for this quarter. It is called “Educated” by Tara Westover.
The September club meeting has been rescheduled to
Wednesday, October 20th at 7:30pm at Peacock Room,
501 Tchoupitoulas St. Please RSVP with Eden Haile
(ehaile@lsuhsc.edu) by October 6th.

Department Anniversaries
The following employees celebrate another year with the department this

month. Thank you for your continued service to LSU Pediatrics!

Renee Gardner, 28 years
Cori Morrison, 11 years
Dania Felipe, 9 years

Amanda Dumas, 8 years
Leslie Reilly, 7 years

Brooke Naranjo, 5 years
Kyle Fulton, 4 years

Tamara Bradford, 2 years
Ashley Stevens Farge, 2 years

Nathalie Medeiros, 2 years

http://anschutzwellness.com/SBC
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/151b2af5-d8f7-47bf-82e4-0ffd04195f56.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6eab8f4d-216f-4575-83d5-8b4563d931c6.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Educated-Memoir-Tara-Westover/dp/0399590501
mailto:ehaile@lsuhsc.edu


Shannon Powell, 2 years
Elizabeth McDonough, 1 year

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits
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